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Department of School & Mass Education, Govt. Of Odisha

in tlflXl Govt. & Govt. aided Schools of Odisha

This is to certify that the following items/Human Resources have been duly delivered and installed/deployed in our school and all
equipment/items are in proper condition for implementation of ICT lab with following details.

Please tick whichever is applicable
l[&F5 Education & Technology Services ttd.
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X86 Architecture 3.2 Ghz or higher Processor with 4 dedicated cores, RAM 4GB or higher
expandable to 16G8, 500 GB HDD, 1g-inch or Higher LED Monitoo Built-in audio, 3OO Watt
Desktop Speaker, DVD Writer,10/100/l000BaseT Ethernet, 104 Key Keyboard and Optical

Mouse With at least 2 Free Full Height pcl slots.

X86 Architecture 3.2 Ghz or higher Processor with 4 dedicated cores, RAM 4GB or highen
expandable to 16G8, 500 GB HDD, 19-incli or Higher LED Monitot Built-tn audio, 3OO lvatt
Desktop Speaker, DVD Writetl0/100/100OBaseT Ethernet, 104 Key Keyboard and Optical

Mouse With at least 2 Free Full Height PCI slots

Room Dlmension (in feetl
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Two shared computinS oevices per Desktop Multibot device which allows 5 users to share a

sinlte host ec througl' a st'arc computins Pc-sharing kit {which incli'ldes onefullheitht PClcard'

virtualiration softw;re, access devices with speaker output, Ps/2 Mouse and PS/2 Kevboard

output. SVGA Monitor output and Rl45 Connection Port, with 5 CATS cables {each of 5 meters

*.*ntt. t"*., ...tr- rr'on of each acces5 devi'€ should not exceed more than I 2watts' The

acciss aevice slould be inteSrated with Host PC via CAT 6 cable with support up to 10mtr/32ft

Each user should have indep€ndent desktop environment' User experience on shared terminal

should be substantiallythe sam€ as on the host Pc{Boot time Login Experience' Responsiven€ss

(Mouse, Keyboa d, a pplication start'up and execution), Graphics/Mu ltimedia' LoSout'

Shared ComPuilng

19-inch or hiSher tEO Monitor with static contrast l0OO:1, resolution of 1440 x 900 and VGA

connectivity ;ith matt bla.k finish, bri8htness zso cdlm2, viewins ansle 170 desrees/ 160

degrees (horizontal/vertical), wall mountins port vol, with windows Certification with EPEAT

Pk.lilltheterialno.sof allthel2Monitors

Min 5MP6mera, Suppon for HD Vldeo callint (1280 x T2opixelt), Built-in mi. with noise

r€ductlon



lntegrated Computer

Projector
K.YAN

Projection System: DLp Technology:Brightness: 25OO-ANSt Lumens (Short Throw )
Resolution : SVGA(800xG00); Contrast Ratio :2500:1
Computer System : X86 architecture, 3.2GHz or higher with 4 dedicated Cores, Minimum 4MB
1.3 Cache, Compatible chipset with HO graphics, 4GB DDR3 RAM expandable to 16c8,
500 GB Serial SATA il 72OO RpM HDD, Optical Drive DVD RW, Wireless Keyboard
& optical Scroll Mouse. OS: DOS; tnput: pS/2 Mouse & Keyboard, RF _in for ry
usB ports, Microphone in; output : rnternar 30 watts Audio output, LAN: 1x Gbps LAN,
lntegrated analogue cable W tuner.

lnteractive White
Board

Smart

Active Size: Minimum 77', dialonal
Active Area: Minimum active area 156 cm W x 117cm H Resolution: Digitizing resolution is
approximately 32767 x 32767
Aspect Ratio: 4:3.Board Surface: Durdble Hard-coated steel surface, optimized for projection,
manitenance free, compatible with dry-€rase markers and easily cleaned with whiteboard cleaner or

alcohol (lPA), Operating System: Windows Xp Sp3, Windows Vista* Sp2 or Windows 7
operdting system and Linux, writing Toors: Both finger and pen touch without any special toors,
supports multi touch and use of non mechanical and battery free objects. power options: power
consumption is ress than 0.5 w (1oo mA at 5 v). Must obtain power from the computer through the
USB

cable for windows* and Linux* compute'.. Technorogy: Touch technorogy. No interference from
Electromagnetic sources/sunlight and other exte nal influences
Data Ports: 12 Mbit / s usB connection (fufl-speed usB 1.1 0r usB 2.0). storage: Saving of fires in
PC, software: Must incrude a comprete ve*ion of the white boarding software apprication on a cD or
DVD. software must also be availabre online for downroad. users must be able to access the software
without having to register for an onrine community. software must be avairabre for update via a
product updating service that can automatically scan for new updates and alert users to their

Must support windows* / Linux* operating systems. should have interactive features like
palm touch, image gallery image enlarge; snap shots, recording lectures, reveal option, focus to
specific part of content, zoom etc. Must supply additional software to collaborate external content
and hcilitate teachers to create new content a and manage and deliver other content. Must suppry an
application for remote collaboration to work on the same content simultaneously and write directly
into each other's documents. Minimum 1oo to maximum 500 user can concurrentry use the
facility. Accessories: styrus/ pens, usB cabre, software cD, user manuar etc. to be a part of standard
supply. Warranty: 5 years warmnty.

Mode: Up to 18 ppm, print technology: Laser, print quality black
(best): Up to 600 x 600 dpi (1200 dpi effective), Display: at least 2-line LCD,
Processor speed: Minimum 400 MHz, Connectivity, standard: Hi-Speed USB 2.0 port,
10/100Base-T Ethernet network port, RJ-l1 Telephone port, Duplex printing:
Automatic Scanner type: Flatbed, ADF, Scan file format: JpEG, TIF (compressed
and uncompressed), PDF, GtF, BMp, scan resolution, optical: up to 1200 dpi, certified by lDc.

On Line UPS

Delta

l5o 9001 certified. online uPs of 2KVA with 30 minutes power backup, output wave Form - pure
sine wave, Efficiency 90 % or better on rated full load, lnput power Factor > 0.90, Battery type :

sealed. Maintenance Free, Micro controller Based Double conversion online Ups and cabling.
With DG Set compatibilities, frequency range 5O/* G% hertz, opeEting temperature: O to SO

degrees celcius, noise level: as per the government norms, output: pure sine wave output

16Portunmanagable GlGABtrswitchwithcAT-6 cabling (incasingcaping) forall thenodes,
Mutli fucntion printers, Projection system.

Portable Carbon Dioxide Handheld fire extinguishers as per lS specification
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A Petrol/Diesel based silent tenerator set with Sale

15

Sll€nt Gen€rator S€t

chamP
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lnitlal meter reading ot thc

sllent G€ncrator S"t LL

L7
Einhlng (ai Per lS Copper plate earthinS stations making €arthiqwith copper eartn plate

18 LiShtlng (lslmark) 1mW Tube Lightwith Electronic Choke (lslmark)

l9
c€lllns/

{lsl mar*)
z

43" bladewith regulatot 3 Blade lndicative Brtnds: Philips / Wipro/ Usha

/Crompton Greaves /Khaitan /8ajai/ Hav€lls

3OOmm sweep,45 Watts,sPeed 1330 RPM

i.'ili"i i'ifui' il'rir;tivip,o/ u't a /c.ornpton cr€aves/(haitan /Baiaj/ Havells
20 Exhaun hns (lslmarl) 2

21
Switch€r and so.k tt

llsl marr)

15

2 in 15A and l5A Sockets
15

2
15 A'240 v socket with shutter

i;*; erand'. an.t o, / Havelrs / crabtree /wipro /Phrllrps / Lesrand

sw,t.hes and sockets,s lo be Provrded for all electron'c5/ll equipments rncruoht

pri.i"-ru p.i*,i"" sv.tem to be placed at labtcchnician table'

Comput€r Table
Taipuri. 13

DimensionsWidth 1200mm xOepth 6o9mm x He'8nr /)
;^"i;.mih' ls:12823. Preireat€d Stpowder coat€d steellmme Good qualrtv PVcedSebendint

;;-;;;";;;;;; r".'"3red board. No sharP corners, smooth€dBes are essentiar' Les!r,ame

;;Jl;i";;:";";" pipe t6 eauees Tabre re'ts on sood qualtY slide 'crews 
tull rensth

r."i"'ir' i" t" p,"J,a"a. bne ismi' aLmeter t'ou ror drawins cables is to be provid€d 
' 
this hore
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*'irt u*lcoYerGood qualitv telescopic slider alons with fullwidth levboard

*]ii.o". r."i*"J J"p,t, Panel, keYboard rree space is lo cm rabl€ must have a modestv pa nel

ot ZOomm heightto Ue provided.End c.pstobe provided BlfMACertified

Armless Moulded chairs, cream coloui, standard compliant2'
Chair

Uma Plastic/Moderna 41

0501_24
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Painting
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c"il.s ," b" p"-*4 shall be prepar€d to the tatistaction of oKcL / .
OMSM and shallbe applied with 2 coats ofprimer and then with 2 co'ts ol dietemper pa'nt oI

standard make as approved bvOXCt/ OMSM'

25
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tab clcanliness xit Duning cloth, h.nd held vacuum clean€r. Dustcloth cove6 rcrarr m€ rr equrpnreilt!

rull lab
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p.p"t a"rrn"ss h lhe Lab/ clateroom durinS Projection

2A
1 lsl Mrrk, WallClock

29 1 5 feet x 3 feet, P/F 15 thk Pinup board with fabric wrapped allaround

30 1 4tu3 ft minimum 18mm thicknesswhite board

"' Pl€ase note that allthe thr€e siSnatures ar€ mandatory on allthe sheets'

..i'All fields are to be f'lled up mandatorilv.
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